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SCALD OF BARLEY 
B y S . C. CHAMBERS, M.Sc.. P lant Pa tho logis t 
SCALD is a common disease of barley during late winter-early spring and causes considerable damage to the foliage of many crops. 
The fungus Rhynchosporium secalis is 
responsible for this disease which is very 
prevalent in all barley growing districts. 
Although no estimation of local losses has 
ever been made, an overseas report in-
stances yields being reduced 20 per cent, 
following severe attacks by Scald. 
Symptoms.—The disease first becomes 
evident as water soaked "scalded" areas of 
irregular shape on the leaves and sheaths. 
These blotches are greyish green in colour, 
but gradually turn light grey and develop 
a distinct brown margin. Premature death 
of much of the foliage occurs as the 
blotches continue to enlarge and coalesce. 
Carry Over and Spread.—During periods 
of cool, wet weather in the late winter and 
early spring, numerous fungal seeds, called 
spores, are produced on infected crop 
residues from the previous year. These are 
carried about by wind into nearby barley 
crops and infect the new foliage. As cool, 
wet conditions continue, more spores are 
produced on the new blotches and the 
disease spreads through the crops. 
In Western Australia, scald has been 
recorded only on barley, but overseas, the 
disease has been reported on many differ-
ent hosts. The more important of these 
are certain species of rye, brome and 
barley grasses as well as cereal rye. 
Recent work in the United States has 
shown that the disease may also be per-
petuated on infected seed. 
1129 
Blotches caused by barley scald 
PREVENTION AND CONTROL 
(1) Diseased residues from barley 
crops should be either burned or 
ploughed under at the earliest 
opportunity. This will prevent the 
production and dissemination of 
spores during the following season. 
If practicable, barley should be 
grown in paddocks, which are well 
separated from those cropped with 
this cereal during the previous 
season. 
Seed should be dry pickled with 
an organic mercury dust. This 
will control covered smut and may 
assist in the control of scald. 
(2) 
(3) 
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WHEATFARMERS! GRAZIERS! 
A revolutionary new 
LYSAGHT SILO * 
for easier, year-round 
storage! 
•Patent Pending 
S5007/5*. 
i miM 
Hera is • silo that will earn 
money for you all the year 
round. When not being used 
for bulk grain, it becomes a 
perfect all-purpose storage 
unit simply by opening the 
doors and slipping out the 
bulkheads. 
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warn 
EACH FEATURE CAREFULLY PLANNED 
TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY! 
• M-Sfese " W a l k - l a " Dear (silos from 1,200 bushels up-
wards) also enables silos to be emptied and cleaned 
with minimum of time, effort and discomfort. 
• Easier, raster . Cheaper Erection. 
• Vertically Riaidised Walls oad e - f ly Horboatoi Mrs 
—for added itrengh. 
• Aaaer Chafe oad S o a r i n g Outlet—in bottom bulkhead 
behind the doorl 
• Revolatioeory N e w Robest Positive Act io. 
Oattet—complete with Bag Holder. 
• lexereved Ceatre oad Side-Hlliag Hole A S M 
• Wider Turned-Dow. laves oe Reef f o e els. 
• rally Rodeat Proof Ceastracfiaa. 
O P T I O N A L E X T R A S — 
• S t e e l n o o r — s u i t a b l e for either flat or conical bases. 
• S t e e l E a r t h R i n g . 
T h a r * Is a Lysa t jb t S i lo 
for Every S t o r a g e N e e d 
PUCES EX FREMANTLE STORE 
Steel Steel 
Earth Ring Poor 
(Opt. Extra) (Opt. Extra, 
i l l / 1 0 / . — 
122 E3I 
122 Ol 
£31/10/- ua 
ai/io/. ua 
•7»e 500-fuseef silo It eat equipped 
wit* a door. Price inc/udes steel floor. 
Vertical Grata A eg or s designed te 
centre fill all Lysaght Silos from 1,200 
to 3.700 bushels are available. Pricesi 
tlOS, El I t . CI25 E> Fremantle Store. 
Nominal 
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Bushels 
•500 
1,200 
2,000 
1.100 
1,701 
Silo 
f t ] 
1172 
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£318 
U4» 
John Lysaght (Australia) Ply. Limited 
8 Pakenham Street. Fremantle. 
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